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( Graft Case Defense aijii i
Railroad Operators Threaten
' to Tie Up System to Aid
Kf ' the Strikers.

People When Mayor Lane
Opened Show. Trials Can Proceed.

heir Quest in That
. . ' ' Wilderness.

WILL REALIZE WHEN

Wrecking Her ana Mil- -'

fJ lug Her Mother. - :

..(United Press Leased Wire.) . ,

Washington, Sept "As God Is my

Sensation Sprung at. Sacra
With 3j000 people crowding 'Exposi (Pad flo Coast Press Leased Wire.)

Los Angeles. Sept 3. Every' union
si1.' (PcIflo Coast Press Leased Wire.) ' --

1 San Francisco.-- Sept S. --Judge Law-- :
Jer thla morning Overruled the motions

mento ; Meeting .V by the
Announcement of Judge

Site May , ie Chosen at a
Point Between" Jefferson
Street on the South and
the Steel Bridge on the
North;

' RAILROAD COMES IN telegrapher In the employ of tha Santa
Pe railway system may be called, out on

tion rink until not another person could
have made way Into the. big building,
tha Retail Grocers Pura Food show
opened successfully last night. Mayor
Lane delivered the opening address,
and there were several othera who spoke

judge, I never heard of or saw the
Pittsburg masseur that they say killed
himself for love of me." .This Is "the
wsy Nan Patterson denied ithe story
manatlna? from Pittsburg: to the effect

Bake -- Irrigation vf Talk a strike In sympathy with tha striking
Ten-Ye- ar Lease on the Peacock's commercial men, as a result of action

; Sinks to Background. ''
taken today by the local lodge of tha

Mountain of Ore Salt Lake Cap!--

to set aside the Indictment against BL .'
E. Sohmltt and the offlciaU of tha
United Railroads, , San Francisco Gas St ,

Electric company and the Pacific Tele- -
rhone company. The defendants claimed

the preaent grand jury was Invalidat the time the indictments were
The decision removes the Jast

obstacle to the trials of all those In-

dicted in connection with the graft
caaea. '

,

Commercial Telegraphers' union.

tal Attracted Ore Piled Up on Binoe tna ineeption oi me commoruiaj
telegraphers' strike It has been claimed
that Aaltant Runerlntendent of Tele- -

Dumps, to Ship In Due Season

uu in anvw ana wnai 11 means zor insgrocers.
Inside the hall Is like a fairyland,

with handsomely decorated booths andsttraetive foodstuffs displayed in inappetising v manner. The principal
source of attraction today will be hebaby show to be held tals afternoon.
These shows will be held dally during
tha exhibition, and on the final day the

Sacramento, Cal., Sept 8. In as sen

that Dr. John Brlttyn, a masseur of
Pittsburg, had commlttod suicide on her
account in St Louis three days ago.,

"Yesterday it was a Pittsburg steel
man," said the former chorus glrlj 'Ho-da- y

It is a masseur and tomorrow it
will probably be aome one else, and
there Is just aa little truth in one atory
aa In the other. Theae vicious reports
are making a nervous wreck of me and
are slowly, but surely, killing my
mother. ... t- v

JUDGE WALDO DEAD
AT HOME IN HILLS

sational an outbreak as ' aver dis-
arranged tha carefully prepared, pro-
gram of an, irrigation "convention,

Chase of the Santa Fe has beenIrraph railroad operators to the West-
ern Union company to act as strike-
breakers. This morning a telegram waa
sent to President Ripley of the Santa
Fe, demanding that the alleged prac-
tice of Mr. Chase be discontinued at

(Special DUpatcb to The Josrnal.)

at the wishes of the health boasd art
by the city council. tla pr-

oved new garbage crematory will be
C'cated somewhere . along the water

Yont between Jefferson street on the
iouth and the Steel bridge on the north,
with particular reference to tha alta at
tile mouth of Sullivan's gulch, t , The
iext step of the board Will undoubtedly

Judge ' John &' Baker of Califor
Homestesd. Or., Sept I; Work Is

progressing very satisfactorily at the
Old Peacock mine In the Seven Devils

PROBATION OFFICERS ;

ACCOMPLISH RESULTS

prmwinnmg oaoies rroia eacn srter-noo-n
will all come, and tha prettiestbabr "of the show will be chosen Inthat fashion. ,

Tha , voting contests are attracting
much attention and nnrnilm tn ha mu

nia, announced . at today's session
that a resolution demanding the imme

once. Unless this demand is complied
with local officials of the Commercial
union state that the matter will be laid
before tha national officers of the two

district. The mine Is now being worked
diate repeal of duties upon timber and
lumber and by product! would be pre-

sented by hlra to the resolutions com

under a ar lease by Boggs A

Harris. They are taking out ore and
making shipments to the Bumptere toward municipal supervision Of coi--

organisations of telegraphers, with the
request mat union operatora on the
Santa Fa aystem and those lines having
trafflo arrangements with thecompanysmelter. They have a force of about

Report pf Juvenile CiStttAnticipating that the board might ae.
fct a alte In Sullivan's gulch for the IS men and are preparing to employ be called out - -

of the attractions. Voting for the most
popular policeman has given M. P. Mur-
phy 10 votes; for the most popular
demonstrator, Mrs. A. Saunders 176
votes. Clara Kringle 128 votes, R. A.
Hudson 88 votes; for the most popular
Jrooer. C. I SchOenfeldt ,160 votes; B.

and B. I Dresser 26 votes
each; for the moat popular salesman
B. Andrews, 6 votes and tha most pop- -
ulsr stenographer Miss Trop, 6 votes.

mittee of the national irrigation con-
gress today and that be would lead tha
fight for ita adoption Saturday when
the resolution committee made theirreport

After an Illness of Month, Follow.

Ing Injury Received on a
Mountain Tour.

Shows Remarkable Sue--'
about ss msny more. This mlns bss
long been famoua for ita enormous
mountain of ore outcropping to the

..atioa of tha crematory, a large aeie-sti- on

from that portion of tha city
appeared before the board thla morning
,nH ntered vigorous protest Several PERsmn r.iirra cess With Childrensurface. Many tnoussnas or aoiisrs- -

20 Sprlags lansatloa. -

His announcement waa areeted withworth of high-grad- e ore averagingspeakers were heard 'by tha v board.
rorahas been snippedper cent copper wild cheering. Tariff revision for thai ne voting wui continue tnis week

and pext, tha most popular person In bymis old mine me leasers. protection of the nation's forests hasThere Is at preaent an enormous . (Special DUpateh to Tha Journal.)
Salem, Or.. Sept. t. Judge J.ADeacn class to ne awarded a gold watch RVUG B.become the keynote af tha convention.

Irrigation. Is a secondary Issus.oy ins association. ' amount of copper ore from I to i per
oent on the dumps and In sight in the
mine. It csn 6s handled at a fine f orestry and lorestry preservation

If parents and other grown people
did their full duty toward their chil-
dren the number of cases before' tha
Juvenile court would be reduced to per
cent, according to the statement In tha
report of tha work done bv Ihe juvenile

Waldo died last night at his home at
Macleay after-a- n Illness of a month,
due in part at least to injurlea he re

s dTactical iv ma sois iodic or converI'lin Dcnnn on DAD sation anions the delegates todav. Qlf
HILLIILUUI (III ILIIU UHI Morteza Khan Is Studyingford Plnchot is the most popular man

In Sacramento.
Tha debate broke like a thunder cloud

from a clear skv. Plnchot hsd lustAGA1NS r onIMS Trade Conditions Here for
Benefit of His Country.

ceived while, traveling in uf moun- -

The funeral of Judge WeMo'wUl be
held from his Iste residence--th- e

WVldo tills tomorrow at 10 odock. In-
terment wllj be made in the Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery at Macleay.

Judge Waldo leaves besides his widow

completed hla address. It wss a grave,

when the railroad Is finishedSroflt the Sucker river. There Is suf-
ficient ore In sight In the Seven Devils
mining district to require a email army
of men a lifetime to mine out

Near Landore there are alao great
bodies of copper swatting transporta-
tion. The Blue Jacket, Queen, Calu-
met Arkansaw, Decors h. Helena, Alas-
ka. Lockwood, White Monument and
Tussel - mines are all developed far
past the prospect stage, and all have
enormous amounts of low-gra- ore In
sight, and all have shipped more or less

xmong whom, were Whitney Lv Boise,
William Reldt, Judge Hogue and Messrs.
liuckman, Ferguson and young. - The

"burden of the protest waa that tha lo-

cation of the plant In Sullivan'a gulch
would depreciate property values.

The board members assured tha pro-testan-ts

that they bad no power of fix-
ing a aite and that It waa not their

to recommend a residential dis-
trict for the riant. ,

Jt has ban Iterated and reiterated by
members of tha board mat the garbage
Incinerator "Will give no offense to
smell and that the city will enter Into
a bond which will compel the carry-
ing out of tills agreement by tha

building It, or else It shall be
torn down and every brick carted away.
However, these statments seem to give
but little reassurance to the resldenfers.

From remarks made at tha board
meeting this morning It Is evident that
the members of tha board Intend asking
the council to take full control of the
garbage problem. A solution will prob--

almost startitngiy 'grave, warning to
the American tieoDla for the necessltr
or tne preservation or tna natural re
sources.

"Under present conditions of lumber. In an effort to become better ac
quainted with commercial affairs Ining our rorests will not last JO years;

he thundered.
Visit of Immigration Com-

missioner Will Result in
" Recommendations.

nign-graa- e ore got out oy leasers. Wild Scenes Ensue. America with a view of enlightening his
government at home. Gene Mortezaalt Lake Mas Coma Xn. wnen ne nnistiea 10 minutes was

granted to the delegatea to ask quesThe Lime Peak trotin of claims. Khan, Peralan minister st Washington,
is in Portland vlsltlnr shout tha oils

court for the past year, Just Issued,
The report shows that a total of litcases hsve been handled by the court,
nearly all of them of children from 11
to 16 years old. . -

. Remarkable results have been accom-
plished by the court In handling theso
esses. The report ..shows that of ths
children who are allowed to return to
their homes under the supervision of a
probation officer, about 86 per oent turn
out well without any further action on
the part of the court. w...

"8 per cant or the total num-
ber of children were sent to the re-
form school. As to the work of refor-
mation of wayward girls st the Home
of the Good Shepherd, the report says:

"Of the it delinquent girls sent to
the Home of the Good Shepherd, Judg-
ing from past experience, a complete
reformation will be secured In nearly all
the cases. We have found in these
canes that under the care of the sisters
of the Good Shepherd, it Is principally
a question of time. Where we have
yielded to Importunitiea and 'promises

brother, William Waldo of Salem, and
a sister, Mrs. David Logan of Seattle.
Mra, Waldo is a woman of note. She
la at present state grange lecturer and
is an Intellectual force in that society.

It wss Judge Waldo's habit each year
to apnd several . weeks in. MMf
taThs, passln by the known resorts and
seeking his camping-place- s In ths un-
explored forest On these outings ths
judge wss alwaya accompanied by three
or roar attendants, whose duty it was
to keep the camp. Usually employing
men who could entertain him with song

tions, a aosen were on tne floor in anowned by I A. 8. Stover and Ray Chip-man-,,
are under bond and lease and tnsiaai, . mny wing- - twen arHiaroT"" .mnjnn inia. coiiuiiiona,fwoth writ start trn m r fewaays;if la Minister Khan la especially Interestedattract attention of the chairman.-t-PsXlfie Coast Press"Leased Wire. )ahiy-s- a ssuamssi asm-- r mo ew In effecting strong commercial relareported mat it la Halt Lake people wno

have tha bond and they have asked for
bids on the lower tunnel. The Lime

tions between Persia and the United
States. The Industries in his country

lection of tha garbage aa well aa mu-
nicipal disposal. ,

Superintendent Daggett says ho can
effectually cover tha entire city with
half aa many teams as are now em

THRICE HONORED are growing larger yearly and he be-
lieves that America presents the best
msrket tn the world for the ruas and

Los Angeles, Cat, Sept J. As a re-

sult of tha recent visit of a member of
the congressional Immigration commis-
sion to this city, it is believed that a
report " will be mads to congress this
Winter recommending" atrlngent regula-
tions regarding the admission of Asi-
atic laborers to this section. It is as-
serted by srovernment officials that the

oriental goods which are manufactured
or story, he would seek the mountains
where they were least frequented to in-
dulge hla love of nature uninterrupted
by unbidden gueets. -on a large scale in Persia. On tho

ployed by the private ooiisotorev ana tie
houses will be missed,: He would put
the department under tha rulea of the

' civil service commission, so that every
BY

feak group ia on the Snake river alope
and near the McDougal mines on the
opposite side of the river.

sam Morris of Cuprum has sold his
Alesoft Oulch claims to Salt Lake peot
Sle for cash. Tha price Is not known,

it is thought to be a nice sum,
as the property has a fine showing, and
haa a fine lot of ore on the dump and
In the mine. Tha company will put

SISERS
The judge was a keen lover or naomer nana, saya me minister, agricul-

tural Implements of modern manufac-
ture are needed in Persia to develop the
large areaa of fertile soil that extend hand released a wayward girl too soon,

house In the city mignt be visited at
certain necessary Intervals. Under the
present system somovof the garbage

ture, and on his mountain trips left
himself free to follow his fancy In
fiasslng hiS time. He delighted In

way through placea where oaths
agitation started In this state against throughout the length and breadth of

his country.uninese ana Japanese immigration win
bear fruit session ofin mis coming had never been trod. Un one or these

cans in remote portions or tha city are
never seen by the collector.

By a system of general taxation It la
"My visit to America has been onePresumably on secret orcongress. of education," aaid the Persian thia

morning. "Ybur vast commercial en
expeditions he discovered Waldo lake,
near the summit of the Cascade moun-
tains.

' In 1877 he discovered Breltenbush hot

ders from Washington the lmmlgatlon
officers on the Mexican border have
been strongly reinforced, and It is stat

sne naa oeen lost, where we nave kept
her under restraint and the influenco
and training of these sisters for a long
enough time, her reformation aa a rule,
haa been complete."

CLATSKANIE BOY
DEAD BY ACCIDENT

'believed mat tna garnage can De
died without any burden to the people

'and that munlolpal supervision will
terprises; your large factories and mills

Mrs. Mandana Thorp of Cor-vall- is

National W. R.
C. Delegate.

(Sveelai Dispatck to The Journal. 1

Corvallls, Or., Sept. For the third

sre a oonatant revelation to me. Noed that the picket line of deputies will where in the world do the oeoole doborder with thewaicn tne Mexicanutmost diligence.
make effective sanitary meaaures which

r could never be hoped for . under the
preaent system. YVith municipal han-
dling of garbage the ordinance com

tnings aa in America, inriri. industry
and labor are found on all sides. It is

umn men 10 worsr in ma near, ruture.
The Shelton mines, located near Snug-harbo- r,

are working several men end
they will be ready to make shipments
of high grade copper ore as soon ss the
railroad Is finished.

There is ore on tha dump, ready to be
shipped,' at tha mines owned by the fol-
lowing: Zlgler & McCarty, Chtpman,
Stover Hill, Ewlll A Coal, Rogers,
Haaa Brothers. Clausner & Hass Broth-
ers, Stover Chlpman, Stover Hill group.

At present all work Is carried on by
the locators and Only In a prospect way.
It la hard to say what the future has in
store for these prospects but they sure-
ly have remarkable showing for what
work has been done on them. -

springs, near Mt. Jefferson.
Physical exercise waa a favorite

pastime of Judge Waldo, and while In
the mountains he Indulged at will,
climbing mountains and taking long
walks through the woods.

In the evenings such entertainment

for the purpose of better learning the
ASLEEP IN SADDLE methods and ways of bringing about

these conditions thst I am touring thetime within her II years' residence inMAN FALLS OFF HORSE Oregon Mrs. Mandana Thorp la en route
country. What I am able to learn by
my present trip I will relate to my
government at home. It Is the desire
there to increase our facilities so we

eaat as a national delegate from tho
If Paul Revere had not displayed department of Oregon to the W. R. C.

as the Judge wished was provided by
his men. If his mood demsnded songs,
they were sung aa they grouped about
the campfire. Guns were taken-b- 'theparty, but they were seldom used. Un-
less the camp needed game for food,
no beast or bird wss ever molested by
Judge Waldo or his men.

csn take rank with the leading nations
of the world In commercial affairs.'.'

(Special Dlapatrb to Tbe Journal.)
Clatskanle. Or., Sept. 8. Orvll Baum-gartne- r,

tha 17-- y earmold son of Isaac
Baumgartner, shot and fatally wounded
himself yesterday while hunting. He
had quit work for the summer and wan
Intending to start to school today. He
started to spend Labor day ; hunting.
Meeting his teacher, he was conversing
with her concerning his school work,
when the gun slipped and was dis

any better horsemanship In his daring convention.. She haa left Portland to

pelling tna separation or various classes
' of rubbish would Immediately become
operative. It was eaid by members of
the board of health, this morning that

: until this waa done 'it would be Im-
possible to. enforce the provisions of
the garbage ordinance,' - , . ,'

IIDIf.1 DESIS
: PARDON FROM JAIL

Minister Khan will leave tonight formidnight ride than Charles Bouch, a
member of the Bachelor's club. Nine the south sndlns- - his present Journey InWKryfte myjryy .m.:-t- r wylf "Wn f)WFIGHT OVER PHONE

FRANCHISE DEFERRED
Mexico where he will notify Presi-
dent Diss of the death of the Shah of
Persia, and the succession of his son.

teenth and Couch streetsAmerica might
still ba a dependency of Great Britain

charged. The shot entered nesr hisand the Declaration of Independence MRS. SHELDON MAKINGMohammed All Shah, to the throne of
the monarchy.miwould have never been written.

Bouch set out on the Llnnton road on Off Night In CouncilWhich Handlesa ranger white horse rented from tho BAD CONDITIONS A.TPoillejliLRIding academy shortly sfter
12 o'clockahfftff.hwmitrrt

nnnn iiiitii... :n
b'UUU Will ALASKANSMinor Street and Uctnae Mat

ten and Paring List.

heart, and he died in a few minutes In
his teacher's 'arms. - -

The ..funeral, was held hera todav.
Isaac Baumgartner la foreman of the

West Oregon Lumber company.

BIG STRIKE IN BLUE
RIVER MINING DISTRICT

WOODBURN STATIONDeputy District Attorney
May? Recommend Liberty
for Dcspoiler of Woman. .

(Special Dtipatcb to Tna Journal.)
Salem, Or., Sept. S. That no means(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

of warning passengers is supplied atVancouver, Wash., Sept . The city
the street railway crossings of Wood

Wallace Munro, a Former
Portlander, Has Words of

Praise for Singer.
council held Its regular semi-month- ly

burn, that the depot platform theremeeting last evening. Most of the. sea

ans riaer was round at Twenty-Nint- h
and Thurman streets by a party of auto-mohllls-

The animal was rearing and
kicking, owing to the fact that the
saddle had shifted underneath and it
was with difficulty that the equine was
caught and turned over to the police.

Bouch was foand some time later by
Patrolman Portwood lying In the road-
way suffering from two lacerated scalp
wounds and a number of contusions on
the body. The injured man waa re-
moved to the Good Samaritan hospital
but Is not seriously injured. According
to Bouch the rocking chair motion of
hla mount caused him to fall asleep and
through the breaking of the saddlegirth he was thrown to the ground.

"Petition for pardon for W. B. Holdl slon waa taken up with matters of litman. serving a year In tha county jail
la not sufficiently lighted and that
tha stockyards have no water supply
are made subjects of complaint before
the atate railway commission by B.
G. Randall, mayor of Wood burn. Thia
complaint affirms that the railway

- for a statutory crime charged by 18
, year-ol- d Hattle pee, has been presented

tie importance. Yesterday being a legal
holiday, several matters were not taken
up.

II. S. Allen waa granted a renewal of
hla ssloon license.

A remonstrance was presented against
to Governor "Chamberlain. The govern'

News of a recent big strike In the
Blue river mining district of Lane
county Is brought by W. J. Forrester
of the Union Mining company, who says
that hfs company has recently un-
covered a vein of ore that will assay
more than 800 to the. ton.

"Last Saturday a week ago," said Mr.
Forrester, "we struck ore that assayed
$846 to the ton at a depth of 200 feet.
We have gone in 20 feet further since
then and the vein haa Widened out to
two and a half feet. It apparently con-
tinues to widen the further In we go.
We have been working there for seven

; or has written to the district attorney
for the record of the case against Holdl- -

crosses lour streets, Lincoln, Hard-castl- e,

Toung and Cleveland, and that
all these crossings are unsafe. In re-
gard to lighting the depot platform the

closing East E street between Twelfth
snd Thirteenth. This waa set aside un

Glowing words of praise are spoken
of Mrs. A. C. Sheldon of Portland,
known to the stage world as Anne
Adair, by Wallace Munro of New York.
According to Mr. Munroe, who recently
saw Mrs. Sheldon In her Dart with the
"Alaskans" company in New York, sho
is making a hit In the metroDolla and

... man, ana a recommendation oa the pe- -

til the , next meeting. - Application for
the vacation of this street was madeDnntv :.' Tilstrlot Attornev Otia "j1

WATERSSUDDEN
mayor suggests mat at least one arc
light should be Installed. It Is also

.stated that great suffering is caused
livestock and great loss to shippers,

las no water supply whatever la sup

some time ago by the Sisters of Provi-
dence, who, it is understood, desire to

; Moser, who prosecuted Uoldlman,'"; Is
looking up the record today, preparatory
to replying to the governor's letter. Dep.

! uty Moser said he would probably
promises to become one of the successes years and have about 1.700 feet of tun-

nel work, but this Is the best thing wo
have heard from in the district so far."

of the present seaaon on Broadway.
use the ground In connection with the
construction of a new hospital.

The council approved the assessment
lists for the paving of i the streets of

"I aaw two performances of theOVERWHELM Alaskan," said Mr. Munro, "snd both
plied at tne stockyards.

STATE SUPREME COURT
REVERSES DECISIONS

rodtictlon and presentation were of the

7s recommend me paraon, oui oi consiaera- -
' tlon . for Holdiman's two young sons,

who have no one to care for them,
i Uoldlman has served about four months
;t of his sentence. "

Holdiman was implicated in the

me Dusiness section. At tne next meeti-ng- of the council all complaints will MATTRESS IN FLAMESI sheet order- - of merit. As for Mra.v Sheldon, she has three of the essentialsMrs. Mandana Thorp. requisite to the making of a success
f cnarge or rmansiaugnter on wnicn Dr. Cloudburst in New Mexico ful artist oersonalltv. anDearance and

De neara.
It was decided last night to extend

the Improvement of Sixteenth street
from Kauffman avenue west to Ball-wa- y

avenue.
Blesecker and Hathaway presented a

tL T. 'Atwood was tried before aif u. nerve force. These, combined with herJury in the, circuit court last spring, ability as a vocalist, snouid carry her
far up the ladder of histrionic art."t" It was charged that Dr. Atwood per

join at Hood River the grand officers
of the department In their special car,
bound for Saratoga. New York. Mrs.
Thorp was sent to Buffalo In 1897 and
to Washington, V. C, In 1903. She is a

Sweeps Ranchers and
Crops Away. Mr. Munro is tne manager for Louis

WHEN SMEPER AWOKE

J. Murphy's penchant for smoking in
bed nearly resulted fatally for him last
night. Murphy, who resides at 268
North Fourteenth street, retired aboutmidnight with a fragrant Havana tlgh-l- y

clenched between his teeth and awoke
about three hours later to find that the
excelsior mattress on which he wss re-
clining was ablaze. ' Murphy. Instead of
endeavoring to extinguish the fire, ran

.' formed an- - illegal operation on the Fee
f. girl at the instance of Holdiman. Tho
(.. fury ' disagreed, ' and the charge against
v Dr. Atwood was afterward dismissed.

Three other decisions were handed
down as follows by the supreme court
this morning:

George W. Sanborn, respondent, vs.
Nora Fltxpatrlck and Robert J. Linden,
appellants; appeal from decision of
Thomas A. McBrlde, circuit court Clat-
sop' county. Motion to dismiss appeal

woman of fine executive ability, liberal
James who will appear next week at
the Helllg In "A Comedy of Errors."
Mr. Munro's performance opened In Se

piat of tneir addition to Vancouver. This
property covers 11 blocks and Is situated
on the east side of Kauffman avenue.

While the cuoncil took no formal ac-
tion in regard to the application of the

education and musical training.
A sketch or Mrs. Thorp s lire ap

Dears In "Women of the Century." tn(Pacific Coast Press Leased Wire.) a franHome Telephone company ror attle last night and waa a decided suc-
cess - there and the outlook for. Mr.
Jamas' appearance In Portland thlabook in which Miss Frances E. Wlllardchise. committee spentthe judiciaryAlbuqerque, N. M. Sept S. Caught 2WATERWAY MEN TO

, HEAR CHAMBERLAIN sentlna the Pacific and Miss Mary A. Livermore told of theStates company, waa 'ear la very bright' Mr. Munro. Is alike rata In a trap by a flood of water lives or 1,600 or America's leading wom out on the sidewalk and Patrolman
denied.

Sylvester Farrell, plaintiff and ai
Dellant vs. the Port of Columbia et a

m iiwhich rushed down the canyon of Ala en. Arnold, noticing the flames, turnedMrs. Thorn is the wife of General F.mos creek at Montlcello, Sierra county. an alarm from box 26 at 8:88defendants and respondents; decision of

on hand in the interests of his com-
pany. Just what course the old com-
pany Intends to take in the matter Is
not known except that it will fight the
granting of a franchise to the new com-
pany, to the end.

3. Thorp, inventor of the groun of self--

former resident of Portland, having
been prominent in athletica here some
16 years ago when he waa one of the
W. A. C. track team. He and his om--

any came directly to Seattle from6ew York to inaugurate this season's
tour.

Tbe fire deuartment responded orombtiva woman and several small children
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Salem, Or Sept. !. For Governor
Chamberlain there has been received a

propelled agricultural machines of
which the agricultural automobile iswere drowned Friday night News of and removed the burning bed before th

fire was communicated to the house.

Judge John B. Cleland, circuit court
Multnomah county, reversed. Opinion
by Chief Justice Bean.

Robert Hildebrand, by S. J. Culver aaletter from W.
of

F. Saunders, secretary i the accident has Just reached this city. chief. These machines are now being
perfected for final test In Chicago.

Mrs. Thorp Is a great worker in the
Ellsworth W. R. C. of Corvallia and is

BIG CROWD GATHERS
' of the board governors of the Mem- -.

phis, lakea-to-the-g- deep waterway
congress, Informing him that he will 0FFICIALS,INSPECTINGguardian, respondent, vs. united Arti-

sans, appellant; decision of Judge L. T,
Harris, circuit court Douglas county,t be asked to speak on the importance

BURGLAR BROKE IN
THROUGH SKYLIGHT

very patriotic. affirmed. Opinion by Commissionerat Council chamber
When the council convened 'at 2:30

i no aeia are; mrs. ijouis A. caru-baj- al

and four children, ranging in age
from two to seven years, and three
children of Arlsto Bourguetat, ranging
from one to six years. The bodies of
the women, one Bourguetat child and
one Caraba'al boy have been discovered.

Many houses were washed away andcrops were ruined in the valley around

King.
WORK NOW UNDER WAY

General inspection of work underM'LOUGHLIN HALF
k or river ana naroor improvement -

I BURGLARS CLEAN
? BANK OF ITS CASH

JAPANESE THANKS iA CENTURY DEAD way, and consultation with the engi-
neers in charge, is the object of a visit

this afternoon to consider the granting
of franchises to three of the public
utility corporations there was a largeMontlcello. The property loss will ag--

Skylights were used both aa a means
of ingress and egress by a burglar' who
forced his way Into the second hand
shop of M. I. Barell at 73 North Third

FOR COURTESIES
B regaie more win ov,vuu. crowd which thronged the council room

and corridors in the city hall. Inter-
est waa keen In the franchises and evi-
dently there will be a Prolonged ses-
sion of the council this afternoon. The

Solemn High Mass for the Renowned street between 1 and 1 o'clock this morn(Special Dispatch to The JooraaL)
Salem, Sept J. Governor Chamber

WILD WEST STUNT
THAT WAS NO JOKE

ing. The burglar broke through one
skylight, came down the gaa get, which
he wrenched off while getting to the

Pioneer and Patriot to Mark
This Anniversary.

v (Pacific Coast Press Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Sept S. When tha doors of

the Knickerbocker bank at Auburn,
King county, Washington, were opened
this morning, It was discovered thatburglars had visited the place since Sat-
urday and cleaned out the cash. The
amount taken was $5,000.

lain today received a letter from Alveycompanies seeking franchises are the
People's Market association, the Port-
land General Electrical company for a ground and helped himself to the conAdee, secretary of Viscount 8. Aoki,

tents of the money drawer 83.16. HeJapanese ambassador, thanking him forneaimg irancnise ana tne uregon 1Tac also took four cheap watches and exthe letter ne had. addressed to the mayorMendocino Pete, a Siwash, Saved tion company.
The question of selecting sites for of Portland and his other manifesta changing his ciotnes ror anotner suit,

made his escape through another sky-
light onto a backroof. The police havetions of good will to Mr. Ishil in his

today in Portland by, C. M. Levey, nt

and general manager, and H.
C. Nutt In charge of the Pacific coast
lines of the Northern Pacific railway.
They will remain here until tomorrow
afternoon. Rapid progress is being,
made in construction work- - all 'along
the line of the Portland & Seattle rail-
way, of which Mr.'. Levey Is president

SACRED HEART SCHOOL
BEGINS YEAR'S WORK

The Sacred Heart Parochial school be.
gam its work yesterday. A high mass
was sung by the children. The number
of attendance promises to 'be large...
Four efficient teachers and a musioian
are engaged in the work. Latin and
German will be taught. The first year
of high school is included In this
school s regular course..

;aii and emergency hospital, the garb-
age crematory and the separate build-
ing ordinance will also come up for

, v North Powder Schools Open.
' s (Special Dispatch to Ttie Journal.)

expected visit to this state.
(SpeclAl Dispatch to The Journal.)

Oregon City, Sept I. Today; being
the fiftieth anniversary of the death
of Dr. John McLoughlin, the first gov

From Great Bodily Harm bj
Skillful Rope Throw.

no clew to tne tniers identity.
North Powder, Or., Bept. 8. The

North Powder public schools opened
yesterday with tha largest attendance HlBLIC CAN INSPECT

consideration this afternoon.

BLUES WON TWO
Alfalfa Down and Wet. -

?
fBpectal Dlapatrh to Tbe Journal.)

North Powder Or-- Sept. I. The in
ernor --of Oregon and the founder of thla
city, a- - aolemn requiem high mass was

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) ASSESSMENT ROLLSorrerea to nis memory in toe catholic
. in tneir nisiory. rroressor E. G. Bai-- iley, formerly of Clear Lake, Iowa, Isprincipal, with the old - corps, MissesJulia, Bertha and Belle Braden of Myr- -

GAMES YESTERDAYOregon City. Sept 3. A tragedy was
i. ' V .
County Assessor Sigler stated this

cnurcn tnia morning.

GIRLGUM CHEWER
DIES OF LOCKJAW

(Special Dlipatob .to Tha Journal.)
:n rmnv uresun,ior graae teachers.Work will be done in the eleventh and
tenth grades, and the class of 15. which

morning that .the assessment rolls in
the assessor's ' office would be opened

msde a general average of 100 In Its up at leaat 10 days before the meeting
of the board of equalisation, in order

Oregon City, Sept 3. In the ball
games yesterday at the harvest picnic-at- ,

Willamette the first game at 10:10
In tha morning between the 'Blues and
Grays resulted In a victory for . the
Blues by a score of 11 to I. In the

termittent rainfalls of Saturday and
Sunday terminated Sunday afternoon
In a lively thunderstorm accompanied
by a brisk fall of hall, and as the
second cutting of alfalfa was on the
ground, it la doubtful if there will he
wind and sun sufficient to save it
from serloufe injury. V

Petition for Wilson Pardon.
(Special Dispatch to Tbe JaarnaLI

Salem, Or., Sept. t.A petition was
today presented to the goverrtbr signed
by over 160 citizens of Curry county
for the card on of Hendrick Wilson, con

f&SIDE FIANCE that they may, be inspected by tne pub NO IMMUNITY BATHlic, A recent decision of the attorney-gener- al

Is that the assessor is working
under the - new law. which places the FOR CHICAGO ROAD

, eigntn graae wsaminauon. will take up
Its work In the ninth under unusually
advantageous conditions.

jnJNDREDS!ARE HURT
IN ONTARIO WRECK

second game, in tne afternoon, the
Bluea won by 1 to 11. ,

averted at the wild west show across
the Willamette river bridge yesterday
afternoon by the skillful and dexterous
throwing of aj lasso by one of the cow-
boy performers. Among the features
of the show was a grixxly bull, with an
offer of 125 to anybody who oould ride
him around the ring, The animal' had
evidently been trained, when anybody
outside of the show peotBe would at-
tempt to ride hlra around the ring, to
execute a half somersault and throwthe would-b-e rider over his head like;a bucking broncho. One of the per-
formers a Siwash Indian known as
Msmloclno I'ele, started to ride himaround the ring, but the bull did not

date of the equalisation board meeting V
S (United Press Leased Wire.) -

S Philadelphia, Sept I. A vic-- S

tlm of her own habit of chewing
, , Thev Woodlawn and the St Johns on the third Monday in October. Un-

less the supreme court In' the meantimeteams were billed for a game at 3:30 4 (United Press, Leased Wire.)
e Chicago, Sept 3. Immunitydecides to tne contrary mat win ne

the-date- ; otherwise it will be the first
p. m., out neuner snowea up.

NO MEETING OF
e gum almost, incessantly, Miss
S , Elisabeth Goodwin, 11 . years of
S age. Is dead from lockjaw. For

fined In the state penitentiary for mur-
der In the second degree. 4 will not be granted the Chicago

4 & Alton In tha rebate case A e
v United Press Leased Wire,)-

Orangevllla, Ont, Sept I. A e
Canadian " Pslfic- - train carrying - S 10 years she has been aldicted te Vw IS wishes of the attorney-gener- a.-S- TATE BOARD TODAY Mount Hood Right of Way Suit.

(Special nueat-- b to - Tha JonfWl

Monday In October as usual.
fit- ,

' Pain Quenched Forest Fira.
(Speelal Ptspatcb to The Jonrnal.

" Hood River,- - Or;, Sept. 8 For many
hours a forest fire-ha- been spreading
over tha large, hills, West of the White

over S00 passengers, bound for 4 and tha department of Justice do
4

' not coincide with the desires of
gum habit and her

e Jaws, which had worked ' Inoes--S

santly, finally became clamped.
Oregon City, Sept. v 1. The Msunt

Hood Railway and Power company,, by 4 ' Judge Lahdls, who today ordered
ears jo carry even an Indianaround, as he landed the rider over hishorns and on the ground and startedto toss him up, but he waa almostlassoed um n nn.

(Special Dispatch to Tne Journal.)
' Salem, Or., Sept . No appointment
of a superintendent of tha state Insane
asylum was made today. . The governor

4 tha, grand Jury to take a recesse'. She died in agony as her fiance,
to whom aha was to have been

the Toronto exposition, was
wrecked today at Horseshoe
Fells, nine miles aoutlrtif here..
Six persons were killed and over
ita hurt- a.

' - t
Salmon river in Washington Just across until . September 24,. pending the

Ing commenced a ault against H. ,W.
Jones and W. M. Hudson for condemna-
tion of a atrlo of tand throush their

- f v v t v.vs XI vll UVing any further mischief. Pete has his ofis at Sacramento ana -- the secretary e . married next month, stood y hsr
e bedside. li

rm in "nog, saving received TiItgtta.lTg in Tillamook county. Treasurer premises in section 86, townshtn 1
south, ranee 4 ' east in Clacnkmaa

s presents, tlpja fAdOJtlOpai iXsptft
e to tha department -

---- ;
George A. Steel arrived in Salem thla

tne joiumoja irony mis piace and nad
burned out a valuable log . chute and
soma fences-an- d war getthir dangerous-
ly near aome valuable residences when
It. began - to rain Saturday- - night and
stopped the fire from spreading further.

fracture In the performance, and willdo no mora darlna stunt fop mnnth morning. Nothing js settled aa to the county, the strip-bein- 100 feet wide-an-de w () e or so.- - - . , ... - 7 Vnext meeung oi me state ooaro. I to oe useaior a rigm z way.

f.
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